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1994 G Ul LD SALE UPDATE 
]n Lhr:J-\pril Ne\~tskltet. U appeared irorn 
• he Bo..1rt!i 11~eeung nn~<>o U1 at some 
decmscon=s ~ad alrcatiy been made 
regardlng t-he pro~ed 1994 pottery 
69.k. WRh furlht'!r dl.s.ru6S!kln. ll becam(: 
clear that the mand."tte o! the ,sale Is that 
ll'$ a ule tcw all the membe:n: by the 
m c:mber&.. DeciS~O!lS hll'o'C \Q be m;uJe >Y 
the rnem her J,J,tbo w:m llllo happen. Tc 
lhls enn. the~ has to be an lnHLal 
orgaml!.<'Ll5tlni\J H)eelln~ foc a.ll who '"''ant 
to be lm:olv~ri. 1o nave tJ1elr say ln what 
Lh~~· want Lo happen 0.1 ml how the-y wanl 
It to be run. It: won't h • ppen Without 
yom !l.nputf 
A ffi('~tlng Is scheduled for Thursday. 
May 25th al 7;30 pm nl t~ Gallery of 
B.C. Ccram.1c& ell J50 Cartvmghl Sl r~t. 
VwlCOUYer. Lf w:c run out of spaoe. rm 
a't~ma~ space has bren booketi IJil 
GranVille Lsland.. 
ln flr,eparauoo for lhe rnecUnll,, please 
t~e •• fe!!A.' m1rm Les to complete the 
enclo.st-d 'Q.Ue!ltionna1t;e . !Jie~!lol'! rt):i j) 
!x!o[t; M:~y20th to ma:. Cathl Jertemon. 
:!:t my add~ noted on Ube bottom Pfthr: 
qucst1onna1.-c. so lhat your lhoughls 
artt:l suR_~-sUons con be conelatc:d and 
(Jrl."'..'lenll'hl ;lt lh!! meeun~ 3S a s tarung. 
polnl lor di!ll•l:J.$~1 Lm &mJ decJs lan-
lll'li':m~. Out-or to \l-Im 1e~ who t·o.111"L m~e 
I h~ tt)~ tl rlLt, thbs, 1.~ )'01 ~r opponu nlly La 
or! I red L • .ai i"C!.·t de1.:i !!.loll!!. that aeed La I..J(: 
m"...te. £( 'r'OL~ r1eed add I UOnaJ t ·oplt!.!- for 
t.!JOUp mt-mi>t'ro. flh-M:;.e lt'cd 1rel" lu X~:t-w{. 
"Ill~;: Ore~on L:lollers' C ~~uJd.'s ann11 .~I 
·c;;hmvm9~~ ~ate l.s. happcnl:n~ May L 4lh 
Ulf011~1 I Bth i:M thi!: COJL\>enUon Centre 
In PnrLimu-L Curren ly tbr~~ o r four 
people I'UC pJa.nmn~ rn <HII'"niJ imn) H.C., 
funcUnJ:l lhe lr1p from lh~Lr own podtl"L, 
Lo get i1 bel.ter ,mckr'l!ltaQdJnjll of how H 
aU comes togelbr:r. I r •• nY~":IIlf: else I:S also 
Jnt.er~tcd In gc»ng. OT \\'011l~ like to 
discus'!! any BDpecls or the sale. pl(Sle~a: 
pt\Or"W me at 929-9175. We hope Lo 'lo1dP:n 
the Mil.Y 25tb meeun~. so lflnd.Jvtduals .. 
guild s or cJu'b:'J Ot.Jl':!ic1e Ll1e r.owu 
M:unland wouJd Uke Lo .. 1cw a Lopy for 
lhe prk.e. ~· postage. they are "IA'clrome. 
LJpdal~ m tbe Junt newsletter. 
CetW Jelfl:'!r~ 3JJd r<a:lll:. R!Cih.JOD~!i: 
May, 1900 
In the June IS&ue: lwc ho~l :m 
.lrllde f:rom Bob Kh1~~mLII. plus 
l n.i u I' uta tLon a bu I! t 1 L fH ·orn 111 ~ 
work!ihop!ii aud ~rn1n<Jrs in the 
JaHt!r M&J I( o l the: )'-t'-ill", 1Lt us know 
41hn•3t '"''lliil'.,; h"ppcnln~ In your 
.j]J"('.,. !ls , .. ~u. 
'The Workshop COmmittee is in 
the proc:ea of piiiiiilu,l lol' the 
1993--94 a.ea1on. Wll! wouM: 
appreciate raur ID:pu't All to' whom 
you would 111-e to Me, AeaaeU 
Write down UIJ IIIUesttlan• yva 
may ha-ve and lfCt.utn. them with 
lh'e saJ e queetionna!HI , 
Alt,e.rnat:l,ely , ~Uc:me maybe 
left om tbe aDS'oRrin& machin-e at 
the GuUd o,fflce at GS:NJG23. 
STUDIO 5 AWARDED 
The r~i~ent o f the l 003-t.M Studja- 5 
Program b · been ttfiJ'lO I Itl~ct by 1he 
Hoard of Directors of the CUJ.ld. Jay 
Mad...en.nan.. a waduatin~ fourth }~ 
srudenL ;ri. t •c: !E.rtllly Ca.:rr CoLlege, of Art 
and ~lgn. waa !'R oct.ed fr om amQng 
slx appljcant!'!- ..J~y wlll l:li!RIO wer.k; tb£..!1 
month. and we wckome. Jllrn: we: a !It) 
M!ili Ailsa. Brown well in ber •·ooUnuln,g 
work. Lf-le:r. \\rork: .t..s the feature at. ~ 
a.,Jiery this month ]. In h ts. appJ!cation, 
Jay commented: 
snst ,~1 rny p rt.or csrnm1c work has been 
~r'g/1 fire f()ll'.fuctl"nrl.. l ..atefy.T am beromtng 
more ct.aiou~ ahoutlhe eJfet:ts ofsrlghlty 
br¥Jhter, ~;~ibmnt CQlours , cmd. tile mo!f! 
0011trollcd .sur/rrn~ 4tlfcd.s whfd• fou.-.er-
Lempera.turo _l~rtnn~ r.uu ltl u_[fi!r. The 
cLu-i.D:Sft!l rs cxrrg,rpm:Wtcl. CUI 1 ptr~pare to 
J~ rfte colkiQ(;' jCJ(; I1i!Jtr.o~ (tJ~ ;rifn...,J 
Ll•hi• lf1.. I am especially eu;{[(.-d n bott tfle 
po..o,si-billlies of usfllg low jln'<i ~f1'p.~. 
pnrl i't: 1JJ~4 lo:tJ>...flr..:>d L:'llrf.!Yfno sUps and 
oo!oc:JTOT'd t..:;~ !lf_gLI1al.a.. bo01 oj which I 
haoc· bTic>Jft.r wtr·rnrJt.c~ lam alsoe:.i.~JiatJ.s 
about the u.se qJ .sf!fa;Jn (X3rb¥1'c to Grt!tl..!.l!' 
ltx.'llfized rrootiNIM In ~n dE"Ctnc kiln. ns 
ll"L·U a.s rts abUUy to u~ .srJr~c.c le.rll!n" . 
The Potted Guild of B+C. 
NEWSLETTER 
i:s publ!ah~ 10 'Umcs a year ll& a 
service to th!! l..he Me:mbCTShLp. Sub -
rruaa.ons BTC wdt»"ff'll!!!, a,lld "'botil.d. 
~ tin t.h!l!! GuUd office b)¥ the I!1Sl 
Friday gf ~ mooil:h. M111~.aJ may 
be L"rlltcd (or pubHc:: ~on. 
Man~ Edltii :Jan Kld.n1e 
IJliii.Ulq: Ann111 Bjanlil.~. 
Gllllen McMillim 
Advertls~ Rat(!t~ (lncl. GST) 
$ 120.00 fuU pa~ ~O.QG ll:Uf~ge: 
~5. 00 qua.~r page; :!125.00 t:J;;J( 
column. Cfa~1fled ads: $8.00 mlnJ-
mum. up ~t.J J IJJ'les: S2.00 per rol-
u rnn Hne lhereiiAer. Nl ... tl!S to be 
pr p.oi.ld. Dc:adllne n; the last Frlrta.y 
of til~ m~_,th . 
Me:mbenhlp m the p,otte~· GuRd 
of British Collilmbl.a ll!il $26.. 75 fur 
l1'1d~\"1duals. 42.6() lor groups: fi{ 
twl:) Ol' mar:e. January to Der:~[l'li:H::r 
~indudln_,gCST] &~ 111ppUcal:.wn foJm 
e.sc::whene- ~n Lltl!?o Jasui!. 
Baud! of D.lr11cto · 1900~ T :lJrn 
lrv:lng. f're . '~!dent: Nat.ha.r.J R.aRIII.Vlce-
Prcsld~L= JU!le .M:l.cOot'l3cld. &:~N!-­
tary: AnJit.a Wo~. l'reiJ~llil!!r; w jtb 
Sarah Coote. Unda. Doherty, KersH 
Krug.. C•mll M3y~. F"l1ed.tmkf: Ratm. 
Keith Rlc.::~..Joru!:9 , Clsa.Schamls, and 
Ron VaUj !!O. 
s taff: Jen K:ld.r le. Guild Ofli~ Ad· 
m.Jruatralar. QQ~:"ll~ Tri.¥w~. :Man· 
. &l!r. wJ th Lc.a. Pr:lce and IKaoru 
Coill.es. Gallery of B.C. Ca-amlca. 
YotJ 3re ftmlnd~ I hi.ll' rn~mbcr.shtp rum 
from .J.;lJ~1Uaty Lo rktl!mbcr. and t.h:u 
unless membernh[p feeg 31"'1! r~c:elvecl hy 
Lhe end -o' M:>JT'i'" • ·m~ ~ rtJJ ~1op r>c<~Lv.ln 1 
111e Nc'W'Sri!U.(".J" Jn .. \~ml. Thank. you to J.l) 
who 11:1\.'e: re~'ed 50 promptly Ul1a}re:u. 
B01ARD MEETING NOTES 
1\t t;h~; Apn• Sill meeting. Tan1. J11.m~. ~Lth. An£ta, Elsa, Ron, Kc:r.stl. and [';iJ.tJ,:ul. 
as weJ1 a& Oo.ra.lkT.rlancc:. C.aUery Ma.1'1ager. w~ pt'>efi!!Ot... Absent were Carol. Lind". 
FtN'IJ and Sarah. 
Items :of Ipteres:t: 
• Proposed budg!!t for the Ce:rlliJljcs F'Oll.Il.dalit;~n has bee-n su bmilted to Ottawa ior 
review. i.U1d we :an: a't!!·altltlg tln.•'LI apnraval >On the !F-aundauon H.self. 
• Th~ p~Jlmin.ill"J Guild iml~ C:•l~ery 1mdget9 for th~ l 99S year V."@T!! prcsenl~ •wd 
111re tabled for final lllppro ...-al at llie May Board meeling. M~ nu•nl1e. ~ Board 
apprmo.cd 1n pnndpal the C.lCprn.d~turc of up to Sl 000 rorbuJJddng ~Jgnage !n front 
of the Ga.l1ery". 
• N~tlkut agrec:od to t:ttnlln'Ue ; !J 'Vlet fl~tdefl t [or :loo.ther term. 
• The Publ1callo~a CommJtk@ V11U conslst of!Elsa Schami,s. Ch1111r. and.AJ'Jit.a Wor.t~. 
'Vil1 th .J:s 11 IQc nl~. E . ~~~ l..,o,~ and Debra Sloan as C.."<-olndo membcn~. 
. 
• A Workshop C ttee. Chair end Ltbrary Ctlee Head &re bc:mg oougbt 
• Other it tmLS discussed and Lndud,.,.J i!!L'!.e.where En th3!S L:S~tit! 3'1'1!!= 
- tho propostd annua1 s.al('j 
-a c:=s.ll for Vl!t~L nt~s 111 th!! Ga leTy 
- Stu'd:io 5 resident 
WELCOME TO THE FOLLOWING NEW AND RENEWING MEM-
BERS OF Til& POTTERS' GUilD OF B.C. SINCE. EARLY APRIL: 
Jot, ·~~~~ Eh!:TgLiJirn:l. V;~nn1t1~r; 
c h:ll'Le:!l. Breth, C a umJb L3.. Ohk::l ~ 
Robert Buhk:l-. V.ano:n.r.'1::r. 
tl(lrc: c~n. v·Olneouve~:~ 
Burt CO:t\en. AmlsLJ~g~ 
lAm 'DJg;ance. Burnaby~ 
Kt.:J~ f:ttz·EarJe. rurnmond; 
~arb Grl lEan. Re I.a. coot;~: 
Anne Mar1e Hart. Clbsang.: 
SJmon Ho. Norlh V~t.IH.: JJJ.N~r. 
Jll •quJe Ho/marm, Van.rouver; 
susan Kavana._L!,h , RJch:maoo: 
,..,a~~~ Kne-er. N.Vanc.'OUY(:r~ 
Lesfcy Lloyd, VIILIJams Lakt~ 
CJndy Morrl::son. ~. V.mc.;.OI ~'i.'.et: 
Mic:h.,'!i!!l 'Newton. ~.Va.rtoouvttr. 
G ll15!Ul Payntl!l . PeachJand: 
Del>ra Sloan. Vanoouver: 
5.4U UhU~k. Edmo.nron; 
Jat.:kl! \J/hlte. V<~t)OOLWI!r: 
Ping SUing Vlon V<t.nont.~'iler: 
3.110 tht! 
BLJrnaby Potters Guild. 
C4Jmox V~ Uey Pot ler Club 
West Polnl GTE!}' 1 'Ottc:rs Club. 
M.:ty. l9'Q:l 
Aprtl's: feature. lhc work:ofSuzyBI.ntein. 
h3!1i breught br1ght colour Lnto an 
o lherwl!ie ~ray month~ thank y<lU. Su.zy. 
All•• Brown who h"!S been Studlo 5 
J"e$"lc!~nl th£3 past }'ec."\\' ha $ a. rt::s Lure of 
her work h1 the OaUcry for the m onth of 
Mary. Her p:dn~d carth.cnwares have 
wond-erful form •• r~ co!our. 
The: Oal.Jery SelectLom;. Comml Uee h :~!i. 
met Jn Ja te Apri l. ;, o d has. reviewed the 
wnr k of rune appll• •• r1t$ for GaUery 
adirrU~slon. · be vmrk of lhe JollOJA•ln~ 
Uln=c .....,...,. :1coeptcd: Ronda Green. J ·ty 
Mac·Lcttn<acl, and the raku v.'Ork of t.ynne 
John5t:Jll (:'IJre:ld}r s~]lnJ: her salt-glazer! 
~'I!OTkJ-
EXHIBITIONS AND SALES 
~ter Fl&n~JD wt1.h MN"ew Works In 
!Jorce!aln" at tru: CLrcle Crall Gallery. on 
G r':L11.v:llle l9land fro.'fl. May 6 lo J • i not: 
2nt1. 
The Delta Potte.rs Chw A-Jumal Shaw 
wt[J b@ hcld from May 3 to 28th l the 
D-el~ Commuruty Arts CoondJ OalleJy. 
82 51 Soolt J-M., Mondo'!lf to F'rlday from 
11 to 4. Saturt!:'y. 12 to 5. 
'TI~lr Summs:r Si\k wLil be helc! su nd3y. 
.J tU U! ! 6th from 10 to 4pm al Lhe Kl wa n I$ 
um~ House at thi!! South Della Re~:.: 
Cen'lrt" In T6i'A'\\'2S.9erl. 
"Cardrns Crlan:;• ~ group t:XhlhltloJ L Wi ll 
be held at 1.hc: OutofH.ancHklh:ry. 566 
John:son SL, Vtctor13 u~lll M a.y 22. 
Quay Woxb O.Ue:ry, Cower PtRtt. m 
Glb!KmB announces "Jb; fust Show·. 
fe3tur£nr;: tho work or locllil artists 
l11dud111~ P.a l ranl-l and Ratte Janyk. 
lUl~il M:~y 3 l !Lt. 
s,.,-z:.., ']:;' (r ffr!3. ; n 
I 
"Pil:rcd•UiJtl ~ " , a 5.a.Le a.nd Ex:hrbn.ton o.f 
Contemporary Wnt"s In Cl."Ly, wlll be 
heJd 'M3)'2Bt.h IUld ;Joeb m the Metcbo$iln 
Comrnu:tt lrty Halt 10 am to Sp.lll. Wor 
by M~ and Alan B~ss. l..otJ lrse Card. 
JudJ Dyclk, Sue HB.r.li. Robin Hopper. 
Gordon Hut('ltcr Susan kPoldevln. 
Dianne ~:,de. and Pat Webbe• ~iU be 
.Jo~ned w11.h Lhal of gues.L :1t'tl!$l& Den~ 
J a mc-s , Kl n L ehJ Shigeno. M arlh a 
Nlclco.off J&me:s 3.nd Oordon James 
ContAct 471-2576 or 300-9142. 
Tht:: Denma.J~ bllllld Stu& TGUrwi U be 
hdd May 22 and 23rd. frnm 10 am Lo 
Sp m. Mapo avaUabk on the ferry to 
D-enman leland. 
The Northwest JnternaUonal AJ-t 
Competition, hekl at Lhe Whatrom 
Mue~e1Jrn . Arro iExhJbHs Bu tl d lnq. 
Bedlngh:~,r,, WLil open June 4th. with 
l.he l!lbo.w runnjng from :May 2nth to 
AuguiS( 8lb 
~r' -tf.v. ~-Nr. P!JtJ rr 
..._"}~ i"'LV;.tw )~(~ :5:) 
JUGS U PDATlE 
pn~ wt1a illn e.xtN::meJy bus.y month J1eu, 
on Gr:tn'-1Jie t.'l]an.d. The GuUd ofrloe 
took Oil th~: look. of..; (relght d~rlment.. 
wtth box-es fuU ofj ug~ a.mWng <en m£1l&s.e 
daJiy. ft was a vuy exr:lti.ng Ume, and all 
o().f'Oll who Wl!r·e ab!e ro takl! part !lllrnJ]d 
be coogratul.i~ted on •aur =r'l~I!:!'\':DI,u-.. J\ 
tot.al of 72 entn-cs was maclei .5S pwpt-e· 
3«:tuaJJ)r were able to oend work, and as 
you see be.Jow In fUg, .statement. John 
Cha11k-e aptnt .a. busy day on ApriJ 4lb 
.!S~I-~::•~t.tn~ rt~ U'OI.'k fOf' the- Wl.JbttJon 
w.trlcb Qpi".Tl~· ~n the ca:nadEan Craft 
:M~.LSeum'iS CaUeria on J'IJM 4th. l OOJ. 
Th£ opening d111Le h95 rh;mged !'rom I £list 
n~ ettc::r Jnform.atlon . .s.o pJcesl!' make: 
[fete of It: I t '\\1][ correspond w:llh the: 
operung that !l:~tue e:v@lll1ns:; of -rb~ 
Plea ure o ( M.o~k Lrt g"'. the C l'o.'i fts. 
A.ssode.Uon or B.c.·._· .;1m u•d M.,de..bx 
~and jurled ahow. 
'"Sunday morning, tho pleasure of 
Gtanvtlieo Island. That unoommon aurn 
w01:5 txnnlu.g tbrflu~h illUl alatt!d W'.lndm'IS 
lllfld th~ trects 'bc!!:low W-B'tl! fiJIIng up 
V11.Lh \rjslLOfll. I W!il.-ndc.t"~ t:IJiil!lt.antly 
~t.wwn. the two rooms ta1 lhe CuUd! 
oSncet ti:luchlDg pota long cold end far 
iiM'IY €rom peopla'.s !kl.lna. BePI:aua~ of 
lhJs aorut.t_-mt!eel!rtg(lf!SUghllnlt~gl:!!i-Uon 
v.1nr:n mor~ dUll cult pols ~~re placed next 
to more- acccssH:;~lc: <Om:&. T spenl m uch 
Urn.t Cllln:y.IDg a::liajn ones away to. 
mumal oornu.s wtlc:re illxy could ha..\re: ,a 
~:b:lifK'f! to p1ck: up thi!'Ir own f!n~rJ(Y 
.,~tn. 
You \ln:Jen't ilhue. so. ·~ll' a sharing 
~xperl.e::nce . 5o me figt1rc:s (abou L thr! 
cntrie--.s~. Tweae.y· nlne pi~cca \-Vel'~ 
e\.ren tuaOy ade-ckd rram t11e fifty-nv~ 
:o~uhlltiBslOru.. About h:aH l~l"rt- tilrown, 
seven ~v~re vapcioU r·gl~. sLXteen V~erc 
eruthenw.are. fr.u-..rnen ""'pl1.as1~d tlbC 
spout oo[)SJdCT:abfy OV"C:r other f.:::a Lures, 
wll.:::n:as t.weh'edJ.dn'tdo so at aU. poasJbly 
~-.·tJl dc--c:rnpl.u5J~d tl. The srn:lllt!t' entl}' 
\! .. 1 !J appr-coomatcly .L S m. h.IJ!h~ Ult! 
lar~e5' w.;u; ..;'l.b¢11 L T'l. n-n. 
rn tJw lr.Ldil[on.ttlsen.~ o! :J 'WOf !:!hQ"P· 
thrown pitcll.er. I felt almost EtU ladi:ed Bl 
~pnng or a JUt to ~m. Mer~ly [and 
&omettm~s ba.H!1}1 pufunctmy. sad 1.0 
say. Many other&. slab a ooll-bullt. 
l"..:rrned along r:xl.ra. baiggag~: ln terms or 
unrcJatedl wdsht. And yet, perhaps 
pr-edtctablj•. ft. v.~s In thf.9'W'.Idil!:r ca.t.:!!I{Oijl' 
that the rn~t v.tJih:d ""rork; w.ti!J ~Seen. Al l 
ln. :all. I be~ ~ f~CI' ~feill:nt!CS to 
metaphor tlhat 1.0 soma.ldnd of .fi..J.n.ctJO'J'l • 
n ·~ :been ~d bc.forc; 1t h;' t11 be oo.e o( 
Lhe obl1g.atm'}r conste.nls of jurors· 
st.a.lemenl..&, b ut [ do !know that somc-
pcopl41: dLd oot send [n tf:11!Lt' besot wa . 
Oi COlli'&:!!, thl.so Ut. $1.-l{:h .a ~m'bJe~~li\'1! 
rt:nLiU"k:. but Rll the same. I saw much 
belte:r work clsewbere on the l.sli:Uld by 
Lne s.am!f!· mak-M"s than was o.fTcr~d 
u p&ta!ra. And not just cmce or l'W'ice.. t 
saw this ph~ recently;, g:un in 
Albert..a lin a similar sJtuaUoo. Who knO'N5 
why thlo is. Do-~ do It .B.Lso? Do wt: all do 
ll? h Lt thal'\li'i!l don't !mow our best wor:"k; 
when we h:!".~ tfl cl100se. o r d(~ w.e in 
al£~ht. de.!l.p~t'ililotll SteJe.~t DlU' J. I e!S<l. 
f~mnJt Uta.t ne,we. ~ P!Ciu:~t.e~ w.ith mg:s.t 
Rtatl:.u~? Mil:ybt: H' th~~ .s.imp-1e. 
In oummary. ~ much i!nJoyed lht! 
exp¢rlt'n~ of1>-'kMnR th4!' va.:r1!!ty of B.c . 
day at)[~ lts ~J1ns, and '~ p.rtvtleged w 
be ~ ~Stw'IJ I p~i1 (I~ n .e- ~ lhe PoHero" 
Cuild ttf B.C."s ruJ"Knt .achv:IUc::a. 
John Cll~lke. 
Cal q,aif)". Ali:M'!:rta, 1990 
VIID EO UPDATE 
Th!!= Tara ProdurlLon ·varlaLitom~o 011 
Jt'1Jku • ~vtl h GOI'd-on Hu L,..llens LS 
finOllh·ln.lh-t-CIIj)d 1 hnuy. andm.J.y 
be re-nlec:ll'c;;lr u:p 1 o lQ dill}'& fa-:r $8.00 
Lo rovff hsndlmg rharges . 
Th<: toUowing oubrnltte:d w.Jr that has 
been selected fo:r rh it! Jv.p: PJ~. 
Dlppen and. Mr.t.phor:s exh~bLUon 
w.h.1ch wiJ oo on d~&pJay a t th~ CanL...di:~ll 
Craft Musel J m u nUL mid-July. 
Unless otherw~se noted. t..hey r:~~re from 
Br1 ush Columb1a. 
Gracmt- AI emeer&eh, SUmmerland 
~s..Ue a. ~ds.ey. LB.dysrnitn 
rQB.IL Boden, .Pnm~e G"orge 
H<t-..alher Chapman. North Va~m.:~m.~ 
KBoru Cont · , \rammU\ftr 
Ste-pben. Cooke. 1"\ew Denver' 
S~r.:t_h, Coote, V;l;rl .CO'Ilve'f' 
'\V.emfy ~ Davl .... Vanoou1rer 
( 'cnn1e G!avl!r. SLJrrey 
Barbara C oret.rlcy. 
LlL•dc l.a~ Sa&ka1.r.~·iM1 
SirnOrl H1). Coqt:Ullam 
DE!:nya Jam~!J. G3Dgee 
CBilhl J eff'enon, North Va.ncouV!f!r 
Lynnr: .John.son. Comleliay 
Cfl :lr:'m~:lfl ~'lbtMOO. 
G:~rgo.yle! F'•tdOIIJ'• V~r.u,;ouvr:l" 
Sa rrL ;f{1;1,1; tJ. V L1.[J r.)(lu Y'e li 
Rad21na lA:!Sle:rl. V:s.nooUV@f" 
Je-ann.lc ~1ah. rttg~na. Saskatcllr!wan 
CUllan McMillan. Port Moody 
Na tha.n Ra..fi.a., \ l"'a.n.col.We-r 
frkdi:I'J.ke Ra..b.rl, Va.nctn.Jl't!r 
Celia ltlre-Jone:J. Burno~by 
Kdth Rice Jm~:s. Hurnaby 
Lari Robson. Can.Jtes 
[.aurie Rolland. S!!'chcll 
El!9~ St..1m<m.!';, N(!W W<C:Strn1i115lt'-T 
:M£~L5.9a S~d.l'l;f, G.t~t~ge~ 
Ojanc E. Su Uit..'iln. Se:alUe, W.l\ 
Andr-ew Won~. I{~ 1111oopg 
rour cntrte.s were g]ven &pt:1~ j,, 1 men LLon 
by.JoJm ChaJ.kt:: tbuse by K.acn ~ Cmtes. 
f'rillian Md\~i IJo !1, l ;mJie Rolhmd, nnd 
ELS>il St:harms. 
May. J900 
A WORKSHOP WITH GWYIN HANSSEN PlGOTT 
-~~enty-flt"C GuLld members signed up 
fCJtlhc-Apnl l?tl1 ses3ion at EmllvCatT, 
m 4J..t"Uc1paUon or the opporlurul)1 to 
meet ••od he.t r om: •ndJvtdu al woo ha:s. 
51Uch a h~tol)' a& a poLtc:w. If one ,g.ptnt 
the whole six houn with her lh.at ct"')). it 
Wil$ lmpossLb.e to oome av.'By vaith<ntl il 
silr:nt tnn~ cheer,"' ·lioorahf-, for thts 
per.son who l ttl !1. rn ;m~ged to pack what 
apper2n to be ~ew.rnJ Uve."' l1t1ta 4 o years. 
or worltlng wLLh day. ~JJ the while 
obvtoualy mB.lnta.linlng a ,..ery trong. 
quL~t focus on her wo as a polter. 
She ~tarted ()UL t.he momJnF: \\1th a 
dernonslrat,jon of throwing U e 9..1rnplt: 
vessel forms 1n porcdaJn, !A.' hlt~ 
m~]nlalft l rt.g ;t dL3loii:ue w1th th~ 
pr~scn L ll bout nolh Le t'!hn Leal and 
phtlosophu:al dilemmas illl.d t :ruu-ems. 
She us~s a very short. Wghly !II lldou::~ 
i)OrceJajn clay to a:ccomodate ti1e hlgn 
fr:[d!$p;Lr gwes., wood-tl r1ng La Cone 1 J 
m her- "Bourl·~ fl'ertc-h-atyle klln \''h lc 
ilic day pN:d[cale:s IQ ~ derree tJ1e k •nd 
of 1\lrnmd.ng .st:u::: pr~enUy ~ t:Je."-~ CwytJ 
bas as. her mllln obj ccUV(: the cre.a.Uon oJ 
"'.:~1111 ll,.'esft, and her concerns are w1tn 
the Corms .otnd LheLr .re lauonah1pa. 
lnd.1"t'ldu a1 pkres. the l!lmall tumbl~rs, 
uowls, aod boUJe'& are "'Cot! ll a:S 
components ~n the •skett:he!';· !JI'te 
il5t~ernb]e9. The shlna.-type glaze she 
U:!11:!51~:S tldl!lMd for tht: \\'OOd klln. using 
only soda Qr pol."l~h :.ts flLL"'t, wl Lh JrO!l 
gl\1ng a Wldc nmgc uf ~ colours. and 
stains also belng u~erl. Wit i he~ 
lt"adJUonoJ background. it"~ enc:our;•li!IMg 
11;1 knDW that she has been v.illl.ng to be 
·nexibh:· ;md "aL~pt"' cJc.::t:rk whcrls 
and. commen::l~• ~La~jns in ller:' wo 1 She 
rcadLiy a.cknowlerlge~ the very real 
hmLLaUons lhal we may •mpo.-«e on 
ouJ'Betvca and our work bv dDJ!rni1t lt:aUy 
H:!fuf>Ln~ lo<'hange She <~1 o <\fln•ll~ Lo a 
51!\\' ·dead rends-. \'.'bert!: ::.tle h"d 1n 01n ~pl 
Chat ~.f!r dlr'C( t1on was. wron~ for ht:r. 
:-tnd made di;l n; •ea. 
'"'Llh lhe ._(teor:mxm .:~!ld~ show. Gv,.-yn 
dLscussed her ~•LrlV intluc~wcs and 
~bowed :1 sampltm, of t n~ pol~ lltal haJ 
mspu·ed hff. wllh reL:lU\'f:'"Ly 1~w"Shol · o l 
her nwn \Wlrk J.ll lor Lo :rc lurnmg lll 
Au&Lri!lln .nttl tke Jam F":u·tory 
'\fay. 199-3 
'\\'Orkshop:s jn Adetal~e. Sh'= oow li veS ln 
Lroplcal Queensland Ln 11 reh\lL .. ·ely 
remote area on her o\\rn~ 
[t•s been point~ oul lh;~L Cwyt'l." vtsH 
was UD.1quc in se1.~al ways. f lntly. 
!.here ha~1Lt btcm a lot of 'tlt'Orncn poltcr.s 
in town l3~ly to gL\"1!' one or two day 
work-shops. The Potti!.M' au Jd bas been 
v.lst.ted by numr:rou ~ mer~ polll!t!i, and 
thc-r~\s no <il=-n}ing lhil' Owyn wo1 !1. aJl. 
lnte,res.Un~ chan;;:~. Secondly. and I don't 
l.hlttk LL's related lO her bcLng fern a e. heT 
\lotxll'k r~ ~lu)ple:r :md mon: d&.rcct than a 
Jot we hil\'C J)l"'efl ~d to Lately. And 
yet. •s 1t? lt ce:rlamly rn<~~~ u~ oo'c; ve:ry 
4"'3.refl'l1Ly. 
Gwyn':;. .,.(. nrnpilirtyil'l.:- L~L La ht! show 
at the Craftllousc Qn vrMWJILe Island 
land wher-e t itt&e phoLo5 were t :~kenl 
Jncludcd lh(! follomngstatcmcnts. wh.kh 
!!JUlll up quit@ well hu approach lo her 
v.-ork. ilfld ll1e. 
Morand L in Nothing if n.ot Critic:cd 
(eoutn..s. Ha.rol2l J ~Ot wro(e: 
"Mode~t.Jy. fn.s~44-•ndy. ,M"I'.M"Drtdi"s Ctnages 
try to.:s-Jow the egs. a:iiJdng iHoyitx.: 1.1p rts 
t:nartentron. u.s restfe5s uannlng. a.nd 
gwe ftill LL~e~Ptt to rometh(ng .smaU .. 
Wht?u Japaru!£re a.2:StJM..'>le.9 spoke ofthe 
qua~t'~J oolJw ~ ~ ltnd in mind. 
.S01"11E? hmg like this: thecfantyQjordfnat!J 
substance .seen fur rtseff. m U.s tn.~C' 
qua.rrty ..... .1omrtdt's entr:re Jlfe wa:s 
prur:fiOOiL.>d_ VII the pra!flrlg~d .Sea.rdl jOl' 
tt .• 
.i\!omnd( IS art obt~~'ous ~plmUoo; wcr~! 
llle. too. Hans caper tDo. lvan McMBE!I'dn. 
Fiero derla Ftancesca. Juan Orts. Ben 
.l\'rchafson too. 
And J..,vely "' her 1 pe-ople (lnd work. 
Bul more than lbtsl!:. Lhe mystery IIS-('l[; 
Lhe klnd~ess of tlx suUness bene alb the skin. 
Luckil)', beauLy t.:an•t be: understood- only hopt.'d for 
ilc1d rwmet£mts fd L 
Br<mn t !->1'.1 tiird -s In Span~. a KoJ'ei.lJi pt!J my rLL -e buwt. 
e-ven. ~rhaps. ll (eT\·enUy behe'l.<t!l 41 he._kt-r. 
WOA KSHOPS AND SEMINARS 
11u: Metchot1ln Jntematioul S~.r 
School ofthfl AJ;U hold9 1ts. ane: and t.w<:J 
week classe;a. Ia [tutny d!L.ic.rplrne$ :at tl.\! 
L.6-P ~,f'i ~m Col ego!! West of Vlcto:rJa. 
•ndudtn,g Robbl Hvppc-:r on Claze a.nd 
Cofour Ocvelop m ~D t. and Randy 
BrOi.d.:n~ o n Raku rer-l-ltllq~Je!\ ;uncl 
Ceramh:o KIJn Bul1cling. Gener al 
a.dmLSSLOil d-cadllne was AprU l 5th. but 
call 1604)478-5591, or (ax (604]478-
642 L, lor pos.stbtlme.s .. 
The followlng wJtl serve as an 
Lntrod uc1Jon lo tll.e I' a ~ ar1!19t. !tnt! hh 
two week jnten we klLn· buHdm~ 
w.ork:shop at MTSSA slutlng June 20Lh. 
.R.a.4d.y Broad.Aaz:, on!!! of the: best lo:J.o\1.,1) 
potlef't In T~. 3_nd cur-r-ently he::Jd tt! 
the Ceram~e5 D~t. •• t C~m VaU<:y 
Colle-ife n4!3T Oe Las, •.J.'LI.l present a.RAKU 
~\r0-r shop O!Jt tht \Vc:sl PoJnl Gr~,. 
CtHl'J mll fJit)' Centte In V3nCoJJVer 
IA~rlhm Coo4· h HotJsel O:rl Sutlt ·~ ', 
June l 0 l b. R.-Jndy haa s;per:Lalil'A;~ In 
r.aku for many ye>U"!S. •tnd ~s a •.:e.ry 
~nttvt< t«hnLcjiUJ and a. master Ln the 
an a~" kJLn de-sign and fabrtcstlon. Th~ 
WCJI'k!'!hO~)w!Jl focus on howJu[ru.c.an l!t!! 
adapl('Q ol ~nrlep.::nderu. polt?.r~ "t i\ low 
cost. Randy wUI bnng hl:s portable raku 
kiLn "",l,•ht.ch flrl!r> through Com· 06 to l o. 
Jli_q, Wt!!ll a.s !lhartrl;q his lmov!.•L~tdR'i!' and a 
\'Olrlel • c( ex-prerli'tHmta.L glv.~. he Wjll 
~~;h~,:Jw how to buJld :1 wood.-flt'f.r !l; r~1k ~ 
;g 111 that ll:re!l Jn 30 m lJ1 Ute!f:. 
Pari rl;p>UJf-S !Should brir\~ three or m~ 
pjecet; Q( lhedr b s.quetl l:'a u d;ry wwk 
[8" hf~h, mol and .s.ome brushes. On 
Saturday, 11. reJaxed ~ng mcludlng a 
s11de prc.scm'i.atlan andi tales of th~ 
Laut8•ana sw11m.p wjU be h~Jd at tbt 
hc.me or the. hosL John Otv.lna. at 152 1 
SR~ltsbulj' J)r•. BYOB. A CaJUn style d!mkr 
wwU bl.': nXJked by the aEtJat (wl\0 3c;;~J,~ 
t'oo!Ur;-.g a~ rrmd'J as cl3.y) al Lhe ~arm~ 
addr-C' on Su ndav nl~hl. Rei.!IJl-'f;\tdon 
13 !!40. ;rnrl .fi 10 lvr lhe tlirmer- Pl'lcml" 
22.·2- J 91 U ( O J"t"L!I :; ll""r. r1l 2 55 R 100. 
0 0 D 
APA and Falrvj~ Studms in Cal~ary 
offers a (our week proJV;IDJ tb r«o~nl:ze 
the loc;d expert~ .. ;. nci t.u pt(l'lflde • n 
opportuamty fOl' you to work 'W:Illi lbem 
In m C'duca.Uona.L cmtronment. 
June 2S to J • ly 2. 7 flrn to LOpm cl.;il T 
:RakuJWn Bulldlng.-itb D&Yid ~tt.te. 
..Ju 5 lo July !), I) lldD t.o 5 pm dally. 
lul.enncdlate Wbc-d tlu:vwing with 
July ~2 to Jut· 16, 9am to 5 pm J..:tl ' 
st_oneftrar-e Slilp -.n.d Glue DecwaliVD 
wll'll! :Dan WeJh,. Mt.mn~ Royal College , 
ho•.t.:Sing iiVaJLab!c. FOfimorc jnformauon, 
contact Fal.n'ifW SLudlos a t (40~1255-
7982. 
D D 
:'fORTBWEST CLAY SYMPOSIUM, 
hos ted by WashJn~lon Potte ~ 
Assod3llor~. f:l'otttryNarthwet. Kl l !lld 
Arts Centre an cl. llt~:= U o(W Srhooll'l(Ar\, 
w!Jl be held Sept~mbcr 17 Lo l Qt.h. J QQ3, 
In SeatUc and Khidand. Full dcta11s to 
C!Jo~U' bdorl!' Juty. 
MARKET OF PORTUNITY 
TheJunlper BenyStudlo/St.ou!renL h;u; 
been operaung ~n Sm.11.hers s!ne1! l 987. 
The Main Str~et. store l!l bn~ ecl arolmd 
lhc open pottery wo!'k~op aQtl maike 
the work a oC 3 wtde"f.'&lr'LetyQ(DC artisans 
as wel] o.t!lo o•m• c>Wn llrle of ruru:Uonal 
ato.new;lre. We kt:Je-p oos)' yeu- round 
Y.•ltb a wulisl m~L and strong locaJi 
i!ind regLonaJ support ho:rc- !11 the 1:3C 
northwest. lMl_en I woko up thta ap1'11lie. 
[ reallzt'd " c need mon pots .and cl.y 
lhlnga1" I'm looJd.n..~ fCM" anj't.b.iulo': from 
bread Md butler Items to ooo of u kMd, 
rJ.ku. ca rl.ntnwa!'~. a r}tl. ~tonl"W<Jn-. 
1·t! r ul !1. a. I'll!! <·o '' $ 1 gnmen l I :J 8'~ 
('Otn m1·;~1onJ. or wholf".sa.IC purchas1 n,, 
nn nr'4·:=~ston , C..1U T('nley Dahl!£ :u 8·L 7-
007 l . or wntr: Lo Ba.Y 57:2. 5n1Jliier'S, I:K: 
\'OJ 2NO. 
CALLS FOR ENTRY 
The Humo,ny .AI'tl Pcatlval spon~d 
by lh.c West Vancouwr Packs alld ~ 
Dcputment mU be held. dutJD,g the week 
of 1\ll.iJll !f.'t 9 to 15. 1993. The Fe~l~·al Is 
LUll que ~n r h..."'.l it provMes B 'lfet\ue for 
locllllli.r'ililts ~f\'orth Shoro OJ' Bawc:n.Lsland 
r.csl.dentsl of all .a~ees\\'f:Utln Its .. ArtBeat •. 
ill street g;J]]ery th;l1 re.,ture-s v.lau~] arts 
Jn t:orn blna.Uon wil:b the merchat'lt core. 
Appl1c at! on de ad line Is 1 ilY 2 8 ; 
appJ1caUons can be p icked up a.t th£ 
Ferry BulkUng C.alk:ry, Ute NNth Shore 
.A.P.s Comm£s..s1on and the SJl PuTe.C!. or 
by ca IJn~ Sarah at 925---3605. 
The Commun~ty Art1 ,ComaeU of 
V111C0Uv,c:r lnviles artists and at1.JL!i.;m:'l. 
Jntr:rcst..cd ln exhlbU.l.ng B!t tl1.e CAC riming 
the 9a-9.-t season LO a.,J bu'llt pTQposal&. 
The VI. u. l J\rt ::s c~rmnit Lee WI'U Jury all 
proposals in July ami plan the CAC 
exhlbLtlon schr:du!r!. Su bml~fklon kmn 
and fniormatJon ava ilable J:rom the 
CcundL Dendllne: July 1 !5t. Phoru"; 
U NCLASS IFIEIO ADS 
'WIUltr.d: Suggc::5Uons [or bcltc:r) for a.Jr 
~xpulsJon from a spray booth. Anna 
Bjarnason has just tK.Hit h(:r-sc]f a booth. 
aoo t.hC'n has been horr1fl~d to d..lsc~r 
lhe cost oo an extractor fan . Call her at 
ZIJ1-677S. or leave a m.e:ss.a.r,e al the 
Gu ild ofncc 1f you have any 
reL.:Ommend3tkma. 
Po.r Sale· Great Valuel All potleJ}r 
cqulprnent and glaze m B!lerJars a l hair 
pnc.~ or !cs..s.. \r'arJ abl@ a~d wht!e:l, jlrnm 
sc-ale, tools. and Large r;l;l,it~ of q,J.ue 
11~:1 Lerio.Jili arl d mtklt!S. Ph.PC'lf! .Jirn ;Ll 522 · 
4125. 
ForSJdl!; 8.4 11.ll. Ol'fmpJr· ~rt /prop.mr: 
~ttln . Stil"h'l"S and \'al"to't':S mcl uded :;:{;50. 
Call Kelko afL,.r G pm a.t '985-Y-374. 
Remcunoul t.: nclas!i!!ied atls are now 
free to Guild mr.m~n. Sc'C pagP. two 
for l"at r.s for non-membe-rs. 
M.w. L003 
FAIREY & CO. LTD. 
Pottery Supplies 
FINALLY~ an economical 
Pottery Wheel ~ 
f' ....... lt....t 11\Jllbe! ~-ble 
FuUy Assembled KJCK\VHEEL 
with 100 Jb. Steel FJywhee 
Come by dnd see how v.rc·le d~""d. Chcd; viJt uur 4;uru,tanUy 
gmwmg ltne o( pottery equJpmenL tools and .acces.sorcs.. 
Surrey. B.C. V3W 2W1 594-3466 
NOTES ANID ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS 
Th~ Cr·r'dmllc Taxtoolog!lartide o.ITerc:d w 
members U"ot ' he prl C1 of 111 stamped self· 
addressed err•<::Jope• we Lakly dJsc.ove:r 
lo ha\'t!' or1~a1Jy been pu b ll ~hed Ll:l 
Con.tnr.t m~ulne lllld furlb:r more. 
wntt<:n by ~ D~ane11. a B.C. poller 
and Long-st:andlnglJll!m~rofthe Pott·r:rs' 
Guild.. Thank you.~· '· ::Uld our 3poJC!fl,tc:s 
(nr no t pld tlns up on 1 hi.$ e..VIIerl 
Our LhQugh l9 have been with l hc 
cr.!Ulberr.y Pottery folks in PowcU River 
stn~ "~ Jearned of the fire th;Lt SWI!pt 
their sturl!O ~arty In the w1nter. Th Cuol. 
~~m ai1,d Reryone el9e im·alvcd at the 
pottery. we're ni1p[Jf to hea{ lh~t.yatJ'\'1! 
l'l!bullt. Brava.1 and. k.c:ep up the g(!Od 
\\'Orklr 
E.lain~ DRW"e.f·Whlte Ia the foCllS of a 
fe.alure a.rUd e by :ZSqZ5l Carlfler In the 
Sprtng issue of Con«::~a mag;u;tnc. Her 
d:Ly ac:u1pwral W'Ork: can be loucblalg. 
huuwuroua. menac!ng, or &Imply 
arna..nng, partJc~.JJarJy wlk-11 Lt e li~h Lil 
; re sW1tched. onl 
A majwica pie~ by lm,da Ba.:Lu-VIood!l 
has remtvr.d the Ontano Cr~ Co a l-Cll's 
De~gn Award !n PVSION'a 1000 ju rlcd 
~bUJ.a~. Flrewor-b. Hen;; was one of 
el.ghl works :singled out for &pedal 
d.t.sUncUon from moR th; t1 two hu ndrcd 
entrtes... Congratu lations.. Und;~J 
1993 Mem'hcrship Appl.tcatlon 
Membership Renewal 
Cha11ge of A ddress 
Mal1 J.o~ The PoU.ers Guild of B.C. 
1359 Carl\\~lrl SL. 
Vanoot~vcr. B.C. V6H 3R7 
Nrume: __________________________________________________________________ __ 
Add~s~ ----------------------------------------------~------------
CLty & Pru\!irn:e : 
Postal Cone;: ---------- --- TcJ: 
I em.: lo e my c-heque/money order In lhc a mmmt nf $ 
1993 Fees: tnd lvlftu::~,t $2.6. 75/year . Group; Sq2 ,SO/yt:a.r . January- December LLl.CJ. GST. 
/ \1 
Stan Clarke pu()(JII1g stoneware clay in the 01'd GreeniJam. 1951. 
Greenba ·n !'las rrlan~ yee1s of ex par ence rn the portery supllly bus. ness Wo arm ro nrov!da goo.d servrce and ·1rgt 
quahly goods a1 rea~onable pnoes Cat Js, or better yet. came in , brows~t. and talk to \.JS abOu1 ~ou need~. We ha· .. e 
the l::u~"S!sC s1ock of 1001 ef)' s~..tpphes 1r1 stCC'k in Wes.tem Canada ar-d we can also ll cer n any1hing you reqJrre 
S IOrG hOUI S: 
Pii c 'lia~ - !="udr:ry 9 - 5 
SaturdAY!'i 9 - 1 
If 'VOlire ru nnirg late. grva us a call nnri om~ 
ol us wtl wart \.lntl•tou ge[ 10 us. 
